February 22nd, 2019

This Week with The Mayor
Thompson Block Redevelopment Project Progress Report

As some of you may have driven past the Thompson Block over the past few months,
you may have realized that much progress has been made since the beginning of the
year. After many discussions with the construction team, we felt that it may be necessary
to explain the present holdups and what should be expected.
Currently, the major holdup is the weather. Due to the historic nature of the project, the
mortar for the brick has a longer curing time. This process also requires multiple days
above freezing. Once the weather stabilizes, construction should happen much more
quickly.
The next couple of milestones will be to enclose the building, have the bracing on E.
Cross St. removed, and the water and sewer connected to the site. Some of these
stages will require potential lane closures and the removal of the bracing will require a
road closure. The City and the Developer will work to notify the neighborhood and City of

dates. For any questions please feel free to reach out to the City of Ypsilanti Community
and Economic Development Department at jmeyers@cityofypsilanti.com.

Survey regarding the future of Peninsular Dam
The future of Peninsular Dam is being considered. A Town Hall was held at the
Senior/Community Center on Wednesday, 2/20/19, following presentations to City
Council on the options of dam removal or repair.
To ensure maximum public feedback on the next steps, please complete the survey
HERE and let us know what you think!
https://cityofypsilanti.com/FormCenter/Main-Forms-10/Peninsular-Park-Dam-Town-Hall67

Annual City Budget Survey
A second upcoming survey will allow you to give input on the Annual City Budgeting
Process: What do you want? Council voted and City Department Heads all voted on
what each of us thinks should be the priorities of the city in our upcoming year. Watch
this space for an opportunity to give us your thoughts and feedback.

State Issuing Food Benefits Early
From Gongwer

News

In an effort to help cover any gap that may have occurred during the partial
federal government shutdown, the Department of Health and Human Services
said Friday that food assistance benefits for March and April will be issued early
to recipients.

Benefits for March will be sent so recipients can get them from March 3 to March
5. April benefits will be issued from April 3 to April 12. May food benefits will
return to their regular schedule, officials said.
Issuing benefits early will help assure no recipient has to go 45 days without food
assistance, the department said. Benefits were issued on January 17 at the
direction of the U.S. government because it was unclear if benefits would be
available in February due to the then ongoing government shutdown.
While that provided benefits early it also put the usual schedule for issuing those
benefits off by some time. In Michigan, benefits are issued to the 1.2 million
residents getting food assistance over a 21-day period, and because of the early
February benefits it put some recipients at risk of going more than 45 days
without food assistance.

Next Indoor Farmers Market: Tuesday February 26th
The Ypsilanti Farmers Market- Downtown is open year-round at the Ypsilanti
Farmers MarketPlace, 16 S Washington. From January-April market dates are the
2nd and 4th Tuesday of the month from 3-7pm. The indoor market supports 10-15
small farms and businesses per week selling seasonal produce, meat and eggs, fish,
baked goods, and more. Cash, Credit, SNAP/EBT accepted. If you use a Bridge
Card at the market, you can get up to $20 is FREE produce with Double Up Food
Bucks. Are you interested in becoming a vendor or starting a small food business?
Growing Hope is holding a FREE workshop on Monday March 4th. Find registration
info for Building Blocks for the Local Food Entrepreneur: From Start to Selling 101 on
Eventbrite or the Ypsilanti Farmers Markets Facebook Page.

Highlighted Events of the Week
Pride
You Beautiful Black Women, in association with Kings of Color, are raising money for a
scholarship commemorating Jay Tillman, who died as a tragic result of gun violence. $10
tickets to their Scholarship Ball are available. The Ball will take place in the McKinney
Union Ballroom on EMU’s campus on Saturday March 9 beginning at 7pm. Donations
are also accepted for the scholarship. Students are encouraged to submit short videos
on the subject of gun violence to be screened at the event. Please submit short videos
from 30 sec-2 minutes) to the Epsilon Chapter of YBBW,
https://www.instagram.com/emu_ybbw

Rescheduled due to Weather:

Heritage
SAVE THE DATE: The story of Willow Run is incomplete without the story of the United
Auto Workers and the Congress of Industrial Organizations (UAW-CIO). Against the
backdrop of a war-time social crisis of racial discrimination, gender inequality, housing
shortages, migrations and exploitation, the UAW-CIO sought to bring a coalition of people
previously excluded from a having a say over their lives to political power. Join historian Matt

Siegfried as we discuss how the UAW-CIO came to Washtenaw at the end of the Great
Depression and transformed the social landscape of Ypsilanti, bettering the lives of tens of
thousands during World War Two and after.
https://www.ypsilibrary.org/event/the-uaw-comes-to-town/

Diversity
Celebrating Ypsilanti’s wonderful diversity has been the project of On The Ground Ypsi and
discussed in this newsletter in the past. The Brother to Brother mentoring project has been
covered in the following article:
http://www.secondwavemedia.com/concentrate/innovationnews/brother2brother0482.aspx
Now you can support this mentoring program by attending the Barber’s Brunch. Save the
date: The Barber’s Brunch will take place Saturday 3/23 from 1-4pm at Parkridge
Community Center. Come out, eat, and support a great cause!
Contact Mayor Beth Bashert
FB page: https://www.facebook.com/bashert4ypsi/
Email: mayor@cityofypsilanti.com
Phone: 734-483-1100 x39644

